Patricia Lynn Butler
October 17, 1959 - June 4, 2019

It is with great sadness we announce Patricia Butler, age 59, of Jacksonville Beach, FL
passed away on Tuesday, June 4, 2019. She is survived by her two daughters Jessica
Butler (Ben Plummer) of Atlantic Beach and Jennifer Foiles (Jason) of Jacksonville; as
well as her two granddaughters, Josie and Kelsey Plummer both of Atlantic Beach, FL.
She is also survived by her siblings Alicia Strayer (David) and John Kemp (Andrea). She
has joined her mother and father, Betty and William Chattaway, as well as her two
brothers Wesley Stringfellow and Jeffrey Stringfellow in heaven. She also leaves behind
her bestfriend since 8th grade, Susie Sullivan and her beloved dog Beauregard.
Born in Cambridge, OH, Patti moved with her family to Jacksonville Beach as a young
child. She graduated from Duncan U. Fletcher High School and then started her
professional career in real estate and property management where she earned her real
estate broker’s license with the State of Florida. Throughout her years, she attended St.
Paul’s Catholic Church, Beaches Vineyard Church, and Beach Church, where she was an
active volunteer. She also volunteered her time with 19th St Charities, The Humane
Society, and Habitat for Humanity.
She was a true beach girl, who you could find early mornings walking her dog at Hanna
Park and searching for shark’s teeth. Some of her coastal loves included surf fishing,
scuba diving, and Sunday Fundays spent hanging with family and friends either at the
beach or by the pool.
A service will be held at Beach Church, 325 7th Ave N., Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250, in
the brown stone chapel on June 15th at 11:00 am. If you wish, donations may be made to
The Jacksonville Humane Society or St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital.
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“

Patti taught me a lot about God and service...she was inspirational and ALWAYS
gave from her heart...which was huge...she touched so many lives and those lives
don't even realize it, because she always chose to work in the shadows (so to speak)
and give all the glory to God....what a special person....one of two who set my feet
pointing the right direction on the path of Christ....you will be missed Patti....God
bless all her family and friends....support is everywhere if you need it....

henry w correa - June 14, 2019 at 01:25 PM

“

Patty and her entire family were my neighbors on Barbara lane growing up Wesley
was the first boy I kissed he was my best friend and when I would run away from
home it was always to the Chataway's house to swim in the pool or play in the family
room.

Mary Pat Innis - June 13, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

Where do I begin. Patti was one of my most treasured first cousins. Although she
was 4 years older, she still had a big impact in my life. As a small child I truly looked
up to her over the years. Patti was always so beautiful inside and out. She had such
a kind loving soul. Her gorgeous smile and beauty never went unnoticed. Most of all
she carried herself with class. I have some great memories. One of which was when
was 16 her and David took me water skiing. They both were so patient as I learned
how to ski for the first time. I know one thing for certain, heaven has gained a true
Angel. My heart goes out to her sister and brother and her children and
grandchildren. I know we were only cousins but she always felt like a big sister and
for sure a life long friend. Distance and time never mattered. Fly high Patti, until we
meet again. Love your cousin Sherry (Ohio). Jax Bch will never be the same without
you. I am wiping the tears now as I make the drive for your services.

Cheryl (Sherry) Gorsky - June 13, 2019 at 10:08 AM

